
.tracts, simply because they have neither principle nor honesty il their nits 95 Pe"

composition. Ninety-five per cent. of the Chinese are naturally liars and thieves
thieves; and amongst themselves it is no disgrace to lie and 'teal. If
caughtnd punished, when their term of punishment expires they are in
no wise egraded in their own or their feUow-countrynien's estimation.

6. Yes; the trading firims do a good -share of the business of Cariboo int
-distriete ness of white

traders.

7. The Chinese got into the province before me, so [ cannot answer
the question.

8. I do not know.

9. Thereha&-never been any agitation against the Chinese in Cariboo
'district.

1.0. As at present there is not; but were they here in greater numîtbers
they certainly would be injurious to the public health, as they are unques-
tionably a filthy race. of people.

IL. No; the development of the province is no objéct to the Chinese.
They corne here purely and simply to make money and take it back to
China.

No 4% itation
atgainst theh('lii-
ilCs I.i Cariboo
district.

If thocy we In
1froater nunbers
in Cariboo woukt
bc iniurlous $0
publie hicaltb.

lave not contri-
butd O devolop-
iiielil t oviîu

- 12. I cannot say.

13. I
Cariboo
left,

could not say what would be the effect upon the province; but ili
district we would be short on revenue if the Chinese.got up and

14 to 16. I cannot-answer.

17. My opinion is the present Chinese resideits shoufd »ot be forced to
eave this province; but4he further advent of -others should be prevente(î,

as there is more -than enough- of the kind in the province.

18. ThisI consider to be a matter for qur Jegislature to determine.

19. No combined effort on the part of the- people of ihis province and
.its legislature to encourage white labor or discourage Chinese labor would
exclude Chinese inmigratiònî. There is only one Way: when it is decided
we have enough, shut the door; and it will have to be elosed tight or John
wil find a crack open somewhere.

If liiniese lt
Cariboo woul<1be

ehor of r.n

ilîei o'li yvy t

kcp o)ut ('hiîîcse
iînîmmigratiil : to
(1o8 the door
tighit

Whit es cannlot,
20. For Cariboo district, no: for other parts of the province I should aindrmertve

alsosay-no to all points in the question. pionnent.

21. I cannot sqy,

2 I think not. WVhite iîîiir
lion liot retarded, ..

23. I'do n6t think they are more injurions than white people of imiarIinioral iese~ ~.not more initurinst
or allied habits . than imtioral

whites.. 24, Yes; the proportion is greater. A larger pereenlt
morl'I

25. J cannot say they do.
not flalt their
vices.
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